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Abstract 

 

The construction industry has a significant role in the economy of 

many countries, In U.S.A it contributes to about (8.3%) to the Gross 

Domestic Product (GDP), in Sudan it contributes to about (4.7%) to the 

GDP (Annual Report of Sudan Central Bank, 2003). The industry in 

Sudan suffers from many problems especially in those projects related to 

the infrastructural development. The industry undergoes many risks and 

uncertainties which usually lead to failure in attaining projects scope, 

time and cost. Sudanese infrastructure construction industry in particular 

were noticed to suffer from shortages in applying the widely used 

approaches to identify and assess risks or reduce their impact or any 

uncertainties that may face these projects.  

This research aims at understanding how risk management is 

practiced in the Sudanese construction industry and to assess the 

appropriateness of its application in improving project performance. 

Within this context, the main objective of the study is to assess the level 

of risks in Sudanese infrastructure projects. 

To achieve this objective an extensive overview of the most 

commonly used risk identification / assessment approaches was 

conducted. That was then followed by a case study where an 

infrastructure project was considered and the data was collected via 

interview techniques. To assess the project risks two techniques were 

used, the first one calculates risk scores depending on likelihood of their 

occurrence and severity (probability and impact), the second technique 

used the concept of simulation, and in particular Monte Carlo simulation. 

In the later simulation software at RISK is used to process and analyze 

the collected data. 

The results showed that Sudanese infrastructure construction 

projects surrounded with different levels of risks. The most serious of 

which are time, inflation and material price instability. The results have 

also shown increase in the total cost of the project by about (9.6%) from 

the first estimated cost.  

It has also been found that there are many parameters which 

prevent the application of risk assessment in Sudanese infrastructure 

projects these include lack of reliable data and sound managerial 

experience in this field. 

To revert these negative aspects the study recommended that the 

concerned authorities in Sudan have to develop risk management training 

programs for project managers to improve their ability to identify and 

assess risks associated with these projects. It also important to create and 

develop system of information within projects that focus mainly on 

project's risk aspects. 
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ملخص البحث 

 

ْٓ اٌكٚيِ، ففٟ اٌٛلا٠اخ الرصاق٠اخا فٟ ََّٖ صٕاػح اٌر١١ّك قٚنا ؤقٞخ ِِ  اٌؼك٠ك 

ِٓ إٌاذط اٌمِٟٛ الإظّاٌٟ أِا فٟ اٌٍٛقاْ فٟٙ ذٍاُ٘ % 8.3اٌّرؽكج الأِه٠ى١ح ذٍاُ٘ تؽٛاٌٟ 

. 2003 ٌٍؼاَ اٌّهوىٌٞثٕه ي ؼٍة اٌرمه٠ه إٌٍٛٞ  اٌّؽٍٟ الإظّآٌِٟ إٌاذط%  4.7تؽٛاٌٟ 

ذٛاظٗ ٘مٖ اٌصٕاػح فٟ اٌٍٛقاْ ػكق ِٓ اٌّّاوً ـصٛصا فٟ اٌّّان٠غ اٌّرؼٍمح ترغ٠ٛه اٌث١ٕح 

اٌرؽر١ح اٌرٟ ٠لاؼظ أٔٙا ذؼأٟ ِٓ ػكق اٌّفاعه ٚالأؼكاز غ١ه اٌّرٛلؼح اٌرٟ ذإقٞ ػاقج ئٌٟ 

، وّا .فًّ فٟ ذٕف١م اٌّّهٚع تٕفً اٌعٛقج اٌّغٍٛتح ٚفٟ اٌىِٓ ٚاٌرىٍفح اٌّؽكق٠ٓ ٌٍّّهٚع

٠لاؼظ أ٠ضا ٔمص فٟ ئٌرؼّاي عهق ذؼ١١ٓ ٚذؽ١ًٍ اٌّفاعه اٌٍّرفكِح ػا١ٌّا فٟ ِّان٠غ 

 .اٌر١١ّك تغهض اٌرم١ًٍ ِٓ آشان ٘مٖ اٌّفاعه ٚالأؼكاز غ١ه اٌّؼ١ٕح

ِفاعه فٟ قانج ايئ ٌؼ١ٍّح قتٟط ػٍٟ اٌّّانٌح ٚاٌدف اٌرؼه ٘مٖ اٌكناٌح اٌغهض ِٓ

 نػرّاقا ػٍٟ ليئ. ٌٚرم١١ُ ِكٞ ذأش١ه٘ا ػٍٟ أقاء ٘مٖ اٌّّان٠غ ،ِّان٠غ اٌثٕٟ اٌرؽر١حّ فٟ اٌٍٛقاْ

٠ُ اٌّفاعه فٟ ِّان٠غ اٌثٕٟ اٌرؽر١ح فٟ اٌٍٛقاْ تاٌرفكاَ ٚذكاْ اٌٙكف اٌهئ١ً ٌٍكناٌح ٘ٛ ن

ِٜ  .عهق اٌرؼ١١ٓ ٚاٌرؽ١ًٍ اٌٍّرفكِح ػا١ٌّا فٟ ِّان٠غ اٌر١١ّك اٌىثه

 اٌرٟ  الأوصه ١ِٛػاً ق اٌضٛء ػٍٟ اٌغهئٌماء ي اٌثؽس ػٍٟذَُ اٌرؽم١ك ٘مٖ الأ٘كاف

 أؼك ٠ه اـد اٌر١١ّك، ٌٚمك ع فٟ ِّانٞجعهاؾ٠َُ ٍِرٜٛ ايٚ ػٍٝ ٔؽٛ ٚاٌغ ٌر١١َّى ٚذَكاٌرؼٍّد

اِرٍّد ٘مٖ اٌكناٌح ػٍٟ ظّغ ِؼٍِٛاخ . ج ١ٌىْٛ اٌّّهٚع ذؽد اٌكناياٌثٕٟ اٌرؽر١حع ٞناُِ

اٌرفكِد عه٠مر١ٓ .ٌرث١ا١ٔحِ لإِماتلاخ اايػٓ اٌّفاعه اٌّرٛلؼح فٟ اٌّّان٠غ اٌّث١ٙح ػٓ عه٠ك 

ِٓ عهق اٌرؽ١ًٍ اٌىّٟ ٌٍّفاعهج ٌرم١١ُ ِفاعه ٘ما اٌّّهٚع ّٚ٘ا عه٠مح ؼٍاب قنظح 

ُّؼَاٌَعَح ٚذَؽ١ًٍ ًٌ(Risk@)  اِطْ ته اٌرفكَ.وانٌٛ ٌٍّؽاواج– اٌّفاعهج ٚعه٠مح ِٛٔد  ِؽاواجِ ٌ

 . اٌثؽسِا٘م فٟٚػح  اٌّعُخاٌث١أا

 ذرؼهض ٌؼكق ِٓ اٌّفاعه اٌٍٛقا١ٔحِ ج اٌرؽر٠ٟحِّان٠غ ذ١١ّك اٌثٓ أْ  ز اٌثػضَٔرائِأُ٘ 

 َِ ٚػكَِ اٌرضّؿإٌاذعح ػٓ  ٚاٌّفاعهجاٌٛلدِ ِفرٍفح أّ٘ٙا اٌّفاعهج إٌاذعح ػٓ تٍّر٠ٛاخ

ػٓ اٌرؽ١ًٍ ػكق ِٓ اٌّفاعه اٌرٟ ٠ّىٓ أْ ذٛاظٗ أ٠ضا ٔرط .  اٌر١١ّك أٌؼان ِٛاق فٟالاٌرمهان

 ٚاٌرٟ ٠ّىٓ أْ ٠ٕرط ػٕٙا ِرٌٛظ ذىٍفح ٠فرٍف ػٓ اٌرىٍفح اٌّمكنج  ذؽد اٌكناٌحاٌّّهٚع

أذضػ أ٠ضا ِٓ ـلاي اٌكناٌح أْ ٕ٘اٌه ػكق ِٓ اٌؼٛاًِ ذؽك ِٓ . ذمه٠ثا ( %9.6)تّمكان

٠ُ اٌّفاعهج فٟ ِّان٠غ اٌر١١ّك فٟ اٌٍٛقاْ ِٚٓ أُ٘ ٘مٖ ٚاٌرغث١ك اٌّرمكَ ٌغهق ذؽ١ًٍ ٚذك

 .اٌؼٛاًِ ػكَ ذٛفه اٌّؼٍِٛاخ ٚٔمص اٌفثهج الإقان٠ح فٟ ٘ما اٌّعاي

ِٚح اٌٍٛقاْ ِرّصٍح نٌرفاقٞ ٘مٖ اٌؼٛاًِ اٌٍاٌثح أٚصد اٌكناٌح تأٔٗ ٠رٛظة ػٍٟ غ

فٟ ٚوانج اٌرفغ١ظ اٌؼّهأٟ ٚاٌّهافك اٌؼاِح ذغ٠ٛه تهاِط ذكن٠ث١ح ٌٍّٕٙك١ٌٓ ٚالاقان١٠ٓ فٟ 

ِا أٚصد أ٠ضا تؽر١ّح ذغ٠ٛه ٔظُ ٔمً ن. قانج اٌّفاعه تغهض ذغ٠ٛه اٌفثهاخ فٟ ٘ما اٌّعايئ

.  تفؽص ِٚراتؼح اٌّفاعهج فٟ اٌّّان٠غٔٝ اٌرٟ ذغناٌّؼٍِٛاخ ـلاي اٌّّان٠غ ٚـاصح ذً


